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“The writer of each ar�cle is responsible for his/her point of view” 

Please send your sugges�ons, feedbacks, prayer requests, stories, poems, and ar�cles 

to pfgavoice@gmail.com /Sheeba George – 267-226-0503 
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BIRTHDAYS IN MARCH 

Name Date Name Date 

Koshy P. John 01 Achamma Varughese 15 

Sosamma Vaidyan 01 Lissy Joseph 15 

Annamma Abraham 03 Rony Cherian 15 

Aileesh Ann Mathew 03 Evelyn Alexander 20 

Brian Varughese  04 Pr. V.M. Daniel                  20 

James J John 06 Shaiju Thampi                25 

Shy Koshy 10 Rachel Daniel                   28 

Joanne Maria Mathew 13 Mariamma Thomas 30 

Philip M. Thomas 15 Abraham Varghese(Sabu) 31 

Ammini Thampi 15   

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES  

Pr. & Mrs.  Jacob Varghese 12   

Pr. Thomas John 05 Kunjamma Varughese 23 

PRAYER REQUESTSPRAYER REQUESTSPRAYER REQUESTSPRAYER REQUESTS    

• Pray for spiritual revival in our church. 

• Pray for all our church families, Ministers & Minis-

tries 

• Pray for PFGA missionary work in Bihar (Purnea 

Dist) and members who financially support. 

• Pray for the sick - members of our Church and outside of our 

Church - Pastor Aunty, Joel, Jonathan, Reeta, Abraham Cherian. 

• Pray for the unsaved ones, near and around. 

• Pray for the City, State, Nation and for India 

• Pray for Christians tortured in North Korea, Middle East and in dif-

ferent parts of India - Jharkhand, U.P. Chattisgarh, Karnataka, AP 

and different parts of the world. 

   

 

 

A GOOD SERVANT is always expected to execute his responsi-
bilities in a manner pleasing to his master. He will always follow 
the rules and regulations set by the master to reach the goal and 
not take any easy way out. 
 

It’s obvious that taking the easy way out may give you quick 
results; however, its existence and the appeal is short-lived. 
Whereas the results that are achieved through the legitimate 
channel of hard work, commitment, and passion is long-lasting.  

It can be trusted as there is satisfaction and above all, peace in the heart of the 
servant as he can rest, assured of its endurance. 
 

Similarly, the path that a child of God chooses, to get the result, is what matters 
the most. He ought to ask himself three questions before selecting the path: 
 

1. Will it be pleasing in God’s eyes, which in turn will give me peace? 

2. Will I seek God’s favor in this journey? 

3. Will I be able to achieve a long-standing result? 

 

A faithful servant of God will always know that if he follows the first rule uncon-
ditionally, the other two rules will fall in place by itself. So pleasing God in what-
ever he does will always be his initial goal. So, how does he please God? 

 

He will do all the right and good work, eschew evil, try and live God’s command-
ments and be passionate about his responsibilities. He will not bother about what 
the world says or thinks, for he knows that his primary goal is to please God, and 
that will merit him as a good and faithful servant. Galatians 1:10 reads, “For do 
I now persuade men, or God? Or do I seek to please men? For if I yet sought to 
please men, I should not be the servant of Christ.” He then begins to experience 
God’s favor as he moves forward. He might face adversities; however, he will 
always experience the gracious guidance and leading of the Almighty throughout 
his journey. Proverbs 16:7, “When man’s ways please the Lord, He maketh even 
his enemies to be at peace with him,” is an affirmative promise to a good and 
faithful servant who pleases God. His journey towards the goal might take long 
but he will not falter as his hope is in the LORD. He believes that as long as he 
continues to please God, the LORD will continue to strengthen him with the gift 
of persistence and longsuffering. It might seem difficult and seething but he 
knows that it’s the LORD who is in control of the situation. The LORD is mak-
ing His good servant to go through the seething situation not to destroy him but 
to purify and build him into a better servant. Finally he experiences the impecca-
ble and enduring taste of victory which his Almighty has in store. 
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In a Christian journey, squalls of life tend to pull oneself down; however, In a Christian journey, squalls of life tend to pull oneself down; however, In a Christian journey, squalls of life tend to pull oneself down; however, In a Christian journey, squalls of life tend to pull oneself down; however, 

pleasing God is the key to perseverance. Pleasing God in all your ways is the pleasing God is the key to perseverance. Pleasing God in all your ways is the pleasing God is the key to perseverance. Pleasing God in all your ways is the pleasing God is the key to perseverance. Pleasing God in all your ways is the 

only way to achieve an eternal result. One of the beautiful hymns written by only way to achieve an eternal result. One of the beautiful hymns written by only way to achieve an eternal result. One of the beautiful hymns written by only way to achieve an eternal result. One of the beautiful hymns written by 

George Bennard quotes the eternal hope of a good and faithful servant who George Bennard quotes the eternal hope of a good and faithful servant who George Bennard quotes the eternal hope of a good and faithful servant who George Bennard quotes the eternal hope of a good and faithful servant who 

believes in pleasing God by clinging on to the Cross:believes in pleasing God by clinging on to the Cross:believes in pleasing God by clinging on to the Cross:believes in pleasing God by clinging on to the Cross:    

So I’ll cherish the old rugged cross,... Till my trophies at last I lay down;...I So I’ll cherish the old rugged cross,... Till my trophies at last I lay down;...I So I’ll cherish the old rugged cross,... Till my trophies at last I lay down;...I So I’ll cherish the old rugged cross,... Till my trophies at last I lay down;...I 

will cling to the old rugged cross,... And exchange it someday for a crown.will cling to the old rugged cross,... And exchange it someday for a crown.will cling to the old rugged cross,... And exchange it someday for a crown.will cling to the old rugged cross,... And exchange it someday for a crown.    

As good servants, let us please Him by adhering to the old rugged cross and As good servants, let us please Him by adhering to the old rugged cross and As good servants, let us please Him by adhering to the old rugged cross and As good servants, let us please Him by adhering to the old rugged cross and 

believe, that for our faithfulness we would someday be able to exchange the believe, that for our faithfulness we would someday be able to exchange the believe, that for our faithfulness we would someday be able to exchange the believe, that for our faithfulness we would someday be able to exchange the 

old rugged cross for a crown.old rugged cross for a crown.old rugged cross for a crown.old rugged cross for a crown.    

നിഗളവും താ�മയും 

♦♦♦♦    ധന�ിേലാ ഏെറ സ�ാധീനശ�ിയു� സുഹൃ�ു�ളിേലാ 
�പശംസി�രു!. നി#ൾ�് എല'ാം തരു(, തെ(�െ( തരുവാൻ 
ആ�ഗഹി�ു( ൈദവ�ിലായിരി�െ. നി#ള/െട �പശംസ. 

♦♦♦♦    സൗ2ര3െ��ുറി4് �പശംസി�രു!. െചറിയ ഒരു േരാഗ�ി7 
നി#ള/െട സൗ2ര3ം ഇല'ാതാ�ുവാൻ കഴിയുമേല'ാ. 

♦♦♦♦    നി#ള/െട കഴിവിേലാ സാമർ<3�ിേലാ അഹ>രി�രു!. 
നി#ൾ�ു�െതല'ാം ത( ൈദവ�ി7െറ മു?ാെക അ! 
�പസാദകരമായിരി�യില'.  

♦♦♦♦    മ@് പലെര�ാള/ം നി#ൾ േഭദമാെണ( ചിCെയ നിരാകരി�ുക. 
അല'ാ� പDം നി#െള പൂർFമായി അറിയു( ൈദവം അവെര�ാൾ 
േമാശമായി നി#െള കണ�ാ�ും. 

♦ നി#ളിൽ എെC>ിലും നHയുെI(ു കരുതു(ുെവ>ിൽ മ@/�വരിൽ 
അതിെന�ാൾ നHയുെI(ു വിശ�സി�ുക. ഇ! നി#െള താ�മയിൽ 
സൂDി�ും. 

*James 3:2-3 (Insight)* 

What you say and what you don’t say are both important. To use proper speech you 

must not only say the right words at the right time but also control your desire to say 

what you shouldn’t. Examples of an untamed tongue include gossiping, putting others 

down, bragging, manipulating, false teaching, exaggerating, complaining, flattering, 

and lying. Before you speak, ask, “Is what I want to say true? Is it necessary? Is it kind?  
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പലതരം ഒഴിവുകഴിവുകൾ 
400 hÀjs¯ ITn\amb ASnaXz¯nÂ \n¶pw Xsâ P\s¯ hnSphn¡m³ ssZhw 
XncsªSp¯ േമാെശ  Hgnªpamdm³ {ian¡p¶Xv \mw ]T\hnt[bamt¡ïXmWv.  
1, Rm³ F´pÅp. ]pd.3:11  
Cu A]IÀjXmt_m[w \s½bpw _m[n¡mdpïv. CXv FfnabpsS hnNmcaÃ ]Icw 
`ocpXz¯nsâ HgnªpamdemWv. Cu Nn´ \s½ hnfn¨ ssZhs¯ Ahnizkn¡p¶XmWv. 
hnfn¨h³ thïpwt]mse Icp¯p]Icm³ kÀÆià\tÃ?.  
2, F\n¡v ssZh¯nsâ t]cv AdnbnÃ. ]pd. 3:13  
CXv hfsc hnNn{Xamb, _meniamb, Hcp HgnªpamdemWv. F¶mÂ ssZhw AXn\p 
sImSp¡p¶ adp]Sn D¶Xamb ssZhimkv{X BtemN\IfmWv.  ‘’Rm³ BIp¶h³ 
Rm³ BIp¶p” AXp \t½mSpw ]dbp¶ BtemN\bmbn GsäSp¡pt¼mÄ \½psS 
AÚX amdn BÀPhXzt¯msS മുേ(റുവാൻIgnbpw.  
3, Fs¶ AhÀ hnizkn¡nÃ, Fsâ hm¡v tIÄ¡nÃ. ]pd. 4:1  
ssZhw BcmsW¶p ssZhw Xs¶ ]dªn«pw kwibw amdm¯ േമാെശ hoïpw \nc¯p¶ 
_meni \ymbamWnXv. AXn\p ssZhw ASbmf§fpw, AÛpX§fpw sN¿m\pÅ A
[nImcw sImSp¯p. ssZhw F{X am{Xw klIcn¡p¶p!! F{X kln¡p¶p!! F¶n«pw \mw 
Hgnªp amdp¶Xv F{X Iãw.  
4, Rm³ hmIv-kmaÀ°yw CÃm¯h³. ]pd.4:10  
krãnXmhnt\mSmWv sshIeys¯]än ]cmXn ]dbp¶Xv. േമാെശbpsS tamiamb Cu 
Hgnªpamden\p ssZhw ]dbp¶Xv, Rm³ \nsâ hmtbmSpIqsS Ccp¶p \ns¶ D]
tZin¡pw. F{X al¯mb Dt¯P\amWv. \½psS _elo\XIÄ Adnbp¶, Ah ]
cnlcn¡m³ BhXpÅh³, hnfn¡pt¼mÄ Cu hn[amb HgnªpamdÂ F{X 
timN\obamWv.  
5, aämscsb¦nepw Ab¡Wta, ]pd. 4:13.  
ap³]pÅ \mep ]cmXnIfnepw ssZhw kvt\lt¯mSpw, IcpXtemSpw, IcpWtbmSpw 
klIcn¡pt¼mÄ AXp Xncn¨dnbmsX HSphnÂ ]dbp¶ \ymbw thsd Bscsb¦nepw 
Ab¡Wta F¶mWv. ChnsS ssZhkvt\lw AÃ ssZhtIm]amWv shfns¸Sp¶Xv. \s½ 
\¶mbn Adnbp¶ ssZhamWv hnfn¡p¶Xpw \ntbmKn¡p¶Xpw B ssZht¯mSp \mw ]
dbp¶ \ymb§Ä AØm\¯mWv. ASnØm\clnXamWv. ssZhs¯¡pdn¨pÅ 
AÚXaqeapÅ AdnhptISpIfmWv.  
 
ssZhlnX¯n\mbn \mw kaÀ¸n¡Ww. Fsâ CãaÃ A§bpsS Cãw am{Xw \S¡m³ 
Rm³ kaÀ¸n¡p¶p F¶XmIs« \½psS {]mÀ°\. HgnªpamdmsX Häs¸SmsX tNÀ¶v 
\nÂ¡mw.  aSnbpw, മ2തbpw, hn¡pw, hnIeXbpw amän \s½ D]tbmKn¡m³ Ignbp¶h\nÂ 
ഏJKി�ാം .  

*1 John 3:15 (Insight)* 

John echoes Jesus’ teaching that whoever hates another person is a murderer 

at heart ( Matthew 5:21-22 ). *Christianity is a religion of the heart; outward 

compliance alone is not enough. Bitterness against someone who has wronged 

you is an evil cancer within you and will eventually destroy you. Don’t let a 

“poisonous root of bitterness” ( Hebrews 12:15 ) grow in you.* 


